Sunday, June 9, 2019

RACE 1:

1–5–4–3

RACE 2:

5–4–6–2

RACE 3:

4–1–7–2

RACE 4:

2–3–6–4

RACE 5:

4–5–3–9

RACE 6:

6–1–4–3

RACE 7:

4–7–6–3

RACE 8:

2–7–3–5

RACE 9:

8–1–6–3

RACE 10: 8 – 1 – 4 – 7
RACE 11: 5 – 1 – 4 – 11
Sunday’s First-Race Post:
1:15 ET

Sunday’s ‘Split’ Maiden Divisions
Forget about any Belmont Stakes Day hangover here
at Gulfstream Park! Yep, it will be business as usual
at GP on this Sunday, June 9th, thanks to an 11-race
program (Sunday’s action will begin by 1:20 ET.) And
good things definitely come in pairs on a card
featuring two turf stakes – worth $75,000 a pop – in
The Nicole’s Dream and The Thirsty Fish. There are
also successive, split division two-year-old maiden
specials carded as races 6 and 8. And when the dust
settles late Sunday, race 4 from May 12th may have
produced two next-out winners in Liam’s Lucky Charm
– likely favored for Ralph Nicks in race 6 – and
Genghis, an expected heavy chalk in the 8th. Liam’s
Lucky Charm never got involved here last month
against just four foes when he finished a one-paced
(and distant third) behind the speedy, wire-to-wire
winning Cajun Casanova. I’d imagine he’ll improve in
his second start as he meets five first-time starting
rivals. Tovar Y Tovar is one of those new faces, a
Gustavo Delgado-trained colt by Gone Astray. Tovar
Y Tovar is the second foal from a terrific on-track
racemare in French Politics (Political Force.) She won
six times (all dirt sprints) and had success as a winearly two-year-old. Emisael Jaramillo, Delgado’s firstcall rider this time of year in South Florida, has the
call. The aforementioned Genghis has run two solid
races – both narrow losses – as race 8’s obvious
horse to beat. This Arindel-owned, Juan Alvaradotrained Brethren colt exits a strong placing right behind
Cajun Casanova – and well in front of Liam’s Lucky
Charm. My personal trip note from May 12th:
“Genghis chased inside, angled four-wide at the top of
the stretch and finished gamely outside; too late.”
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